
'. . Servjcei.$· to t~ke' the' matter before the 
.. . '. t~\Vnshjp's'Phinning Commissinn, al-:-

S.biiil~rfie]d'.'m""ns:hih' 13Qard' .' tb()ug~ .hesaicfhe does Qorknow when 
'Qf . t,h·atwillhappen.: '. . • ..•. ; ... 
. 75 . . . ''They havesubmitte9 apl~rifora 

..• combination gasistation, fast food re's
. . t'mar- taurant and'party. stote," .Walls sai(;L 

.' .. ', .... reZot:Ii~g~ft~e prQp~ "We~re atthe vef;y beginning stages.of 
'-''-'''"1!'7C1, . Whfuh IS currently ,that process." . . .., 

atit~ Aprjlll meet- Before·tfleboard's ,vote, several 
. .... Dave HoppqrcasHhe lone' 'township residents addressed the board 
"no" Yote. 'I'. and said the rezoning shouldn6t be al-

IIoppersaidothetproperties in the lowed, expressing concerns over poten
area are zoned residenti~1 but stili used tial decreased property values and the 
for commercial purpose~, so he doesn't· possibility of a gas station being built in 
see Why the Lavon property had to be their neighborhQo'd. ' 

. aily djfferent. . , : . One of these' residents was Todd 
. t'l felt that it hasnit been shown Frerichs, who said he has lived next to 

. . that you can't make. it cdmmercial,"he the IDorementioned property ~ince 1997, 
. said~: ..... . ; ..' . and urged ,the boardno~ ~o approve the 

.. hfel.!4tiatthey wer'e expanding to rezoning. "I don 't ~a.vea good feeling;" 
... tbe·cQinml,lqity as a convenience for the. ne said. . . '.' ..,". 

developer:',lf you .look at it onJace;it . In resporiseto tliose concerns, .. 
does make sense to haveitcommercial;" '. WalIs'said residents should nQtjump to 

. Theroove willailo~ AutQiCitySer-. any.conCiusions ab6utllie reioriing. "rm 
vice, which ()WJiS the adjacent,property not sure why they felt automatically that 
on 8500 Dixie as well as the La'Von prop- . theirproperty would be diminished;" he 
erty, to construct a com~ercial business said. "It ail depends on what goes up 
on both properties. I. there." .. 

According to Sprin~field Township The property at 8500 Dixie used 
Supervisor Collin WaJI~, the one condi- to be home to a combined gas station, 
tion <;if the. board's approval of the re- . coney island and office complex before 
zoning is that the two p~rcels of land be the building was' torn down' last year, 

. combined in one c()mm~rcial use. WaJIs said. 
He said the next s~ep for Auto City 

. • . I : 
Mlddl¢ton says art tax 























:: TWIN ea. pc .............................. $109 
:: FULL ea. pc .............................. $179 
.;" KING set ..................................... $599 

Seall Posturepedic 
Ultra Plush Pillow top 

$79~e~eeD 
set ..... · ............................... $599 . \' .': . 

s.et •••••••• !I •••••••••••••• ~ .............. UJ''U' ... 



True I-Beam Construction
Premium Vulcanized Rubber -

and Custom Air Mattress with 
Double Reinforced Seams 

Virtually Eliminates Air Leaks. 

.,.: . 

. ReversibleSummerlSilk Whiter/' 
. 'Ca-S~1il~;'~ huvetTo.ppe~ '" . " 

.' ForAllSeasons'-Wamth &Com!ort" 
.. ' ,./' ..... " . . . .' 

" .' ' . 

, High Profile' 
-Continental Foundation 

Sturdy, Solid Wood 

Renaissance .2-Speed 
Solid State Whisper Quiet Air 
Inflator Designed With Dual 

Diaphragm Pump F.or Quick Set 
Up & Ultra Quiet Performance 

Wireless Push 
Button Remote 

Control 
For Individual Adjustable 

Support and Comfort 

Oakland County's LARGEST S~.L~~ 
Adjustable 
Beds 











County employees 
giv~ genero.usly, 













































'IMI\tlED'IATE 
POSiTIONS .. ·· 

General Assembly 
. Plastii: Injection ,Operators 
.. ' Metal .. Stl!'!lping,Oper\!l~ors . 

"AIIShifts 
::Call 

TIM~ FdR:~PRINGCLEAN:UPS & 
1r.i~~~~"·· , Free Estirriates for Lawn Care; 
II '. ticeh'sed lind Insured . 

J.D.· MASONRY, 
HEPAIAS. 
Brick, Block; Stone 
New'Constnjctl0'l . 
.. Brick Chianing 
248-969~ 1660 

. ' Cail ~rian , 

248-214~8669 
LZ18-4 

CAR OR P/U ,\I1(on't run? We'll pick up, 
or deliver, 248-693-4492, cell 810-
381-5822, IIILX 17-2' 

Aaron&' Darin's 
HAUL.ING' 

Spring Cleaning, Tree ServiCe 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

. 248-674-2348 . ",~' 

248-431-537()'~i;. 7-4 

" AFTEFJHPIJR 
"CARP~NTBY .. ' 

. , ','. 4'" ": ... : •. ~ : J.':;,': " ,. " 
. Additions;-Gafages,.Sbeds 

..• De9~,s~ilJY.i~doYi~. jj9.~~' , 
. . Floor&:;- All ;ryP8S" , . 
'BEST,ffll~~.S;ltlJ'~~1'l :' 
" . ··'d~all."lm,·,;."'· 

·,Ge":248~~1·14~9 ; 
. .: Ottica: 248-628~6668 

.. - ":'_'-:,; .;' .;,';" LX 17·2 







AUCTIONS 

FOR SALE 

and used, wheel 
,,""i"'oO",,","r ... ;/,..., welcome, New and 
used.~heel chair'lIfts,_ hand ainlrols, 
etc. VA' and worker's comp welcome. 
1;.aoo.:a4&-3j50. -

• -~'~/ (j .,~' • ' 

COMPUTERS 




